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A description creates mental pictufes in readers'minds. When you write^

a descriptiv! essay, you carefully.hot" wofds to create vivid images of specific

people, places, oithings.To do this, you can use comparisons and sensofy

* : ffilirffif'tffiffiiili lililiir
a Read this descriptive essay, which was written in response to the prompt.

/ Then read the WritingTips to learn more about descriptive essays.

Nana

Once when I was young, I visited my great-grandmother

at her cottage on the Maine coast. Nana drank fragrant

peppermint tea, and I munched on juicy fig bars that she had

baked herself. While I sat quietly on a scratchy armchair,

Nana told me fascinating stories about her life. She grew up in

a hotel that her parents owned in Plainfield, New Jersey.

Sometimes she pretended that she was one of the guests. My

favorite story was how she bought her cottage from a

fisherman and had workers roll the cottage on logs right up to

where it is now, next to the beach.

When she was a young woman, Nana traveled around the

world. She has a large glass cabinet crowded with gold coins,

carvediade, and stone sculptures. "This one came from abazaat

in China," Nana said. "I nearly lost it on the steamship home."

Nana also told me that she had played in a local

symphony orchestra. "Nana, would you play for me?" I asked'

Glancing at me with twinkling blue eyes' Nana picked up

her violin and tucked it under her chin. The smooth body of

the violin rested on her slight shoulder. Then Nana grasped

the bow with her thin hand. as white as snow. She moved the

bow back and forth across the strings. Slow, sad violin music

filled the air. As she played, Nana swayed slightly to the

rhythm. I felt honored that Nana performed a solo for one of

her biggest fans-me!



Before r-ou rnrite" use graphic o{ganiz€rs to help vourself think about,
gather, and sort information for your descriptive essay.

The rvriter of the descriptive essay ubooi Nana on pug" 76 mighthave used
,r SensoryWords Chart, such as the one below.

Srghf twinkling blue eyesn hand as white
as snow slight shoulder

Sound sad violin music
Iasfe peppermint tea, juicy fig bars
Toueh scratchy armchair, smooth body of

the violin
Smell peppermint tea

A Sensory Words Chart helps
writers gather and organize
information related to some or all of
thefioe senses, These sensory detaik
can then be rced to create,uirrid imnges.

The writer ofthe descriptive essay on pagez6m€ht also have used a
Descriptive Details Cluster such as the one below. Ify"" had been the writer,
what descriptive details would you have used to create strong images of Nana? Fill
in the ovals with descriptive details that tell how Nana looked, how she acted, etc.

A Descripti.ue Details Cluster helps
writers think of specffic sensory words
that will bring their subject to life.
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lJw*tr
Rodt&€d::scripfve..essaf,,.,!.e1o,.lvr*trig&was'wri-tteniqresprr*
f o the promp: c* p,?ge 76. This des-c4pdon scored a 4'rin *'*ale
that ranges &om I to a (with 4 being,the best).-Ncrrt, read.$" 

,, 
' ,

r"mma*S and'think aboutw$ thio.deseriptitin sqorq,{a4.'r''' i"

a
S.ri,:+s":r,*::ur:E=.llr.t+9'*ue*: Y Now itt your turn to help the

Coach Hopper € ,*, - : --;.' I
E * writer. Find and fr-r the errors in

My field hockey coach is Louanne Hopper. During practice, Coach H ',j 
the writing. Go back to the

Hopper sprints up and down the grassy field like a colt. If someone
; pages in green if you need help.

'u 1. Find and fi-x the missing

makes a mistake, she blows her whistle shrilly. If one of us makes a good f$ -*" qtotation marks.-* 
See pp. 56-57.

save or passes well, she yells, That's fine, okay now, you've got it!" * , *
^ 2. Find and fr-r the incorrect

Before a big game, Coach Hopper makes sure we wear spotless 5 - possessive noun.

uniforms and tie our hair back neatly. She herself wears a womens suit as ; " 
See pp' 8-9'

if she's going to a business meeting. Quietly, she asks us to sit down in

a circle, and then she allows each of us to say something or to ask

questions. As she goes over last-minute*Pointers, she twirls her short

curly hair nervously. Usually she ends by telling us, "The most important

thing is to play with pride."

During a game, Coach Hopper is like a cheerleader who whoops for

our team. Standing in front of the bench, she shouts, "Hey, nice stop,

Nastasi!" or "Way to go, Ha11!" When a game is tied, she fidgets with her

jacket or crouches on a bended knee. If a penalty is called against our

team, the Lakeside Otters, then she groans and slaps her hand against

her forehead.

' 
Lurt season, the Otters went to the regional championships. As the

starters took the field, Coach Hopper applauded wildly. She beamed

when our rookie goalie saved a point. Although we didn't win' Coach

Hopper still treated us like champions. She's a great coach!

Your detaile and dialogue helqed me picf'ure Coach

my mind.l wieh I could have a coach like her!
HopVer

Your Lille Nelle me riqhl awaY

who you're d,eecribinq. Goodl

DeecriVlive deLaile and
dialoque helV me form a clear
mental imaqe of Coach
I'o22er.

Your comparieone really help
rr1e "eee" f,he coach. The

comparieon of Coach doVper
No a colt.ehowe me Nhaf' ehe

ie youn4, af,hlef'ic, and
enerqeNic.

?reciee worde like pointero,
whoope, fid4ete, and beamed
make your deecript'ion come
alive.

You've done a good job of
v a ryin 4 e enf,en c e ef,r u clu re
and varyinq Lhe Iypeo of
senLencee you uoe,

Your eeeay'e or4anizalion (al
pracLice, before a qame, and
durinq a qame) worke well.

Your conclueion eume if' u2.



.Read the desuigtire cwr rrud fu cCImments &at
,foIIow:TLinkS@ ufrr eis descriF{ion seored ?3.:,., .

A Gre .: ll .:,

I know Louanne Hopper i', el, I : ,

:---i.. and she is my coach. Sh; :. :,. ,

-' .-.ice a lot. I go to practicr r.,. -.- : :--

Coach Hopper is not ven r;1.. i *: :-:

I Now it's your turn to help the writer. Find !i
= and fi" th. errors in the *riti.rg. Go back l5
=, to the pages in green if you need help. k,,,
" 1. Find and fix the rwo errors in tS.-.:,.

.;l: h:cier

:l: rhe ntake us

is4.-

bsS
fl ..:-' .

*

::'

- z.-
= See pp.50-51.

* 3. Find and fi-r the double
€ comparison. See pp. 21-25.

subj ect-verb agreement.
See pp. 1B-19.

Fs.-.
*d " '','

*.,4r :

F

-.r&. .

E.i':

b..+9..j:3-
E*€-:..
e.

t#',r'

Find and fix the capitahzation error. 6* ,
ff@.-

i.d' .
F'

'- rells encouragement u'hen .1--. .=:. . :-.:,--

',,, s her whistle when she se-s ), 1-:-i rr: t:i

-nds like a screeching birdl

Before an important game. C r;: ---1 p::: ':t.r_r,3: :ure that

* tre girls look neat and clean. She -:;. -r: ir,l, ;'tit-, Jt the game

-- 
j anything else that might be h,r:herrr3 ;. ireil she gile us

. :,ep talk. She really wants our t-r-ni. ih. L..I,:>:de omers. to

:'::IOnn Well.

During a game, our coach screffns mor: l,:uder ihan anvone

: ..=. If the game is tied, she _rets real nen truS &nd can't sit still.

- :ch Hopper gets very upset if a rel-ree calls a penaltr. against

--- team which happens sometimei.

When our team went to the state championships. Coach

i,lpet was on pins and needles. \\'e didn't r.vin. but Coach

{ pper told us we were still winners.

\/tore deLaile and eenaory worde would have
- ade lhe coach 6eem more real. It wae a qood
:,:ecripNion Ihouqh.

=1 A. f i"a and fix the adjective that should |..j

* be an adverb. See pp. 26-27. 
i+,

I 5, Find and fix the dependent clause
dr

. that ls mlssrng a comma.

_ See pp.12-13,30-31. 3b-37,
1 /^ P^* and Jl-J'. *#g"

4h*
#"f dvtr,#*.#y.q. ff ff trGrtr "trTtr.tr #* trff Gt'+

Nice job inlroducin7 Nhe eubjecl in
your lille ani o?enin7 VaraqraVh.
Your ideae are arcanqed in a loqical
eequence. Good,

The comVarioon of your coach Io a
racehoree and, her whietle to a
acreechinq bird help me picf,ure her.

You uoe eome varieNy with eenNences,
buLyou ehouldf,ry combining eome
ehorE oenlenaes inf,o lonqer onee.
?ee pg. 30*31,34-39, and 44-45 for help,

"7how" more f,han "fell." Try ueinq even
more eenaory detailo to deecribe how
Coach Hopper looke,f,alko, and acte.
)ee Vp,5B-59.
Your end,inq ie qood, butr you could
add eomeNhinq aboul how the coach'e
aXtiLude made the f,eam feel.



Now itt your turn to help the writer. Find and fix the

errors in the writing. Go back to the pages in green if
you need he1p.

1. Find and fix the capitalization enor.
Sec pp. 46-47.

2. Find and fr-r the two run-on sentences.

Sce pp. 10-11.

Find and fr-r the double comparison.
See pp. 24-25.

Find and fr-r the three errors in subject-verb
agreement. See pp. 18-19.

Find and fi-r the sentence fragment. See pp. 34-35.

Find and fi-r the incorrect homophone.
See pp.28-29.

Find and fr-r the adjective that should be an adverb'

See pp. 26-27"

5.

6.

7.

'1. I could tell that you were deecribinq

i yor. field hockey coach,buNyou didn't

f qire enouqh delaile.

Tlease add an apVroVriale I'if'le f'o your deecripf,ion,

Uee eome comVarieons to build your deecripfion.
For example, you could eay thal t'he coach "hoVe uV

and down like a qiant qraeehopVer,"

You could add more precioe worde and sensory
worde t o helV readere form sl,ronq menlal Vicf,uree.
Kemember No ehow ralher f,han lell. 7ee pp. 4-5,
22-27, and 5E-59 for help.

Uee differenf, kindo of eenlencee. Many be4in wiNh

I or ahe and are Ioo ehorL. Try combininq oome

ehorL sent'enaes or varying lhe elrucf,ure of eome

sentenaea, )ee pV. 3A-3,34-39, and 44-45.

Your deocription doeen'N follow a loqical order. Thie

makee it confuoinq for me I'o read.

To make your deecriVtion more realietic,f'urn Coach

Hopper'e worde into dialogue. 7ee pp. 56-57 '

I play field hockey. My coach is louanne

Hopper. She is tough but kind she gives us a

lot of tips she wants to help us play field

hockey more better.

Coach Hopper call us together before a

game. She lets us talk, and she answers

questions. Then I'm ready to play. Because I

know what to due. Sometimes Coach Hopper

is very nervous. She hops up and dofrn.

Sometimes she get excited and cheers for us.

The best of all is that she thinks you are a

winner even if you do not always win.

Coach Hopper is active she runs up and

down the field without getting tired. She yells

helpful comments when my teammates plays

a good game. One day I used my stick to pass

the ball to another player. My coach said I

played a real good game.



Read the descripirc cnnm' rnmd &e ,.'ndttrililI'tmrrq' -t follow.
Think abost why ffib dcsaris,tim csorsd e 1-

My cousin is very quick r:.: ..: '

;nale coach. The players :J\ --:

=',periance is great. Most of tl: :.-" .
:em feels worried they mighi:,.n-: -

:'.3ry afternoon on the field. T:r: :,-." :

':tter players.

The basketball team \\on r,-- .

'',rodpeckers. The players theLr:;. :,

- :orward on the team scored th; ',', . - -

-:eered for the excellent eftbn l:: .,*-

Your eseay neede ai -:
:touf your couein eince _. : -
.cu menNion the baekeL;a

\ --: t

:-"-- ll:-.r,i

:-: T---:" re the

-:.;.-; \l'r CtlUSin

-: - :.h l:-.elf

. :L ra i',ins.

?rcw well, Tleaee

Now it's your turn to help the
writer. Find and fix the errors
in the writing. Go back to the
pages in green if you need help.

t, Find and fix the incorrect
possessive noun.
See pp. 8-9.

2. Find rrncl fir the misspeiled
noun suffi-x. Sce pp. 6 7.

3. Find and ilx the threc
errors in subject-verb
agreement. S.. i'1' l:', - i

4, Find and flx the sentence
fragment. See pp" 34--i5.

Find and fix ttrre
eapitalization error.
Ser i-.r.50--51.
Find and fr-r the trvo
incr;rrect intensive
pronouns.
q,r., r11r l l-] {

Find :ind fr-r the incorrect
homophone.
Sec pp" 28-29"

Find and fr-x the appositive
phrase tirat should be set
oltf by comillas.
Scc pp. 38-39"

Find and fr,x the run-on
sentence. See pp" ,+0--1i

5.

6.

7.

8"

:.-:.

.:

..:
j

.:

:

:

The eesay ehould deecrioe
follow the promVl.

Your deecriVlion lacke eVec'i,c ae'"aile, L)ee eeneory wo?ds
LhaI appeal to eiqht, eot:nd, ->ao-va, emell, or louch.
l-.", ai: '

Add eome comVarieone lo elrenqlhen your ima4ery.
'Your eeeay neede a clearer beqinninq, middle , and endinq.

Dialoque helps create menf,al picLuree of VeoVle. Can you
lurn some eentences inlo dialogue? ':;zz at =tC;,-57.

Avoid eenf,encea wif,h detaile fhaf, do noL develoV Ihe
main idea. 1ee Vp.7:[) 

7,,9.

9.

81



I DIS fE|nt ls oxlllE)C fir a Imm sgl€ 1u l IIt ,t" rL t]?G u!!iltrr tr, *rri.c r.llG trnrrPrrrE GriE d r

ocrues 7F81- Ihefiis rtlbdc to rmbswhsb lmpuaartin acscri$ire erys-

@

connects the writing to the prompt.
usually uses the coffect forms of words.

usually uses capitalization and punctuation correcdy.

usually uses clear and complete sentences

and includes some sentence vartety.

creates a tide that relates to the description.

introduces the subject toward the beginning.

creates a beginning, middle, and ending.

uses some interesting details and sensory words

to create images for readers.

uses some simple comparisons to strengthen

the imagery.

uses an appropriate pattern of orgarizatron.

usuallybegins a new paragraph for each change

ofidea or speaker.

A score of 2 means that the rr-rirer

connects the writing to the prompt
in a general way.

uses some incorrect forms of words.

makes some errors tn capitohzation or puncruation
uses litde sentence variety.

uses some run-on or rambling sentences

or sentence fragments.

usually creates a tide that relates in some wat'

to the description.

presents the subject somewhere within the

description.

creates a weak beginning, middle, or ending.

includes too few interesting details or sensory wor;i
to create strong images for readers.

uses no comparisons or uses them unsuccessfully.

uses a weak pattern of organization.
may make some paragraphing errors.

A score of -1 means that the writer

does not successfi.rlly connect the writing
to the prompt.
uses many incorrect forms of words.

makes many errors in capitahzatton or punctuation.
uses almost no sentence variety.

uses several run-on or rambling sentences or
sentence fragments.

usually creates a poor tide or has no tide at all.

identifies the subject in an unclear way or not at all.

creates a description without a clear beginning,
middle, or ending.

uses words and details that fail to create strong

images for readers.

uses no comparisons.

uses no consistent pattern oforganization.
may make many paragraphing errors.

A score of 4 means that the writer

J
J
J

connects the writing direcdy to the prompt.

almost always uses the correct forms ofwords.
almost always uses capitalization and punctuation
correctly.

almost always uses clear and complete sentences

and includes sentence variety.

creates a tide that clearly relates to the description.

introduces the subject clearly at the beginning.

creates a clear beginning, middle, and ending.

uses interesting details and sensory words to create

strong images for readers.

uses comparisons, such as similes and metaphors,

to strengthen the imagery.

uses an effective pattern of organizaiton, such as

spatial order or chronological order.

begins a new paragaph for each change of idea

or speaker.
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DffiffiITf
. r Now it's riour turn to i'c{ld€ some descriptir-e essays. The four de'scrlptive ,
essays on pages 83 and 54 wsne w-rinen in response to this prompt.

Read each descriptir.e es,sar.l\'rite a few comments about it.Then give it a

score from 1 to -1. Thi-nk ahout wha.t rou r-e learned in thislesson as you match
each description nith it-. corr€cr i€ore.

jr

:;
,lii

ti

Ii

::::

:.'

.,il

:!
::

::

Cotnments:

::::
:::

aa

"tl

:.:..::.:..

83

r\?L 
#

I like my jacket on account i--,- :.1- --- . :, -.: r-: rtld
:nd soft. It is light blue. Like ii; ', , ,. : *. . t;,ih trr.)

,-',ne sleeve, I fell and tore it,r:: ;-, I ,,---- .: - --rn
tacket a1l the time. I dont ntin; .r:. ,i.; :. ,: :,,:kers of
the jacket is frayed. It has tir,,;, -3;. .ir- :..r.i,> .r.I:tr.

\ou can keep you're mone\ -r r-:-, - ,11 
-:,;,:-. The buttons

rs metal. Some are ver\'lcro.; .t:--: ,h=, *r; i-:niln{ off
3ut I can sew them back on ',',,.h :i--: .r-r"i:J

:::::.i1, : ii: iii.r i:::::::::Jii:31::j:j:r:t::i:j:==::

oE*U@
\ly jean jacket is old. its faded and u orn. \lanr- of the
ruttons is loose. Their not shinr an\ more thev rusted
rfter I walked in the rain. Sometimes it is to coid. so I
put on another jacket that is more \\'armer. I har-e a wool
acket. My jackets blue materjal look arvful now.. I cant

say why I like this jacket but I usualiv wears it. When the
''r eather is nice.

Comrnents:

.::::::::, j:r:i: : :::.a:il;:::=:4,:,ig:ij:::'=:::r:;i:l



s0[ My Jeans Jacket
My jeans jacket has frayed cuffs and baggy sleeves.

Its round metal buttons are no longer shiny silver. Some
of the big blue stitches are loose. The denim is faded and
almost bare at the elbows, and one of the two front
pockets flap in thebreeze. Still, this old jacket is my
favorite possession.

One reason I love my jacket is that the fabric is no
longer stiff and rough. The denim now feels as soft as

cotton balls or kitten's fur. Another reason is that I've
added my own touches over the years. My jacket has

a small patch on the left elbow and embroidery designs
that I sewed on the collar and back.

The main reason I like my jacket so much is that I
bought it while I was shopping with a friend. Betsy and I
spent hours getting new clothes for school. Later that
year, Betsy unexpectedly moved to another town.
Whenever I wear my comfortable jacket, I think of Betsy
and smile.

Comments:

My Favorite Thing
My dusty faded jean jacket is my favorite thing. I know

the denim is thin in spots, but the fabic is soft as silk, or
satin. When I put it on it feels light and comfortable. I like
the different colors of my jacket, too. In some places, it is
blue like the ocean.

Some of the metal buttons are missing and the left
front pocket is half torn off. Once I fell and ripped a hole
in the elbow, I sewed a patch on it. The cuffs are worn,
and the stitches are coming undone. Despite all this I
love my jacket. Whenever I wear my jacket, I smile. I
think of all the good times I had while I wore it.

#eu
Comments:



}rl*,rw you get to write your fimnrl 'xr&frmliltm!, lLrrrltu #iro prr'mmnpt below.

When\bu \q,:rif,E frn mffirommqilmmi f,rrsns

Thinkabout what'l-t,: -'/,i'il J[l : Tll]r m'rl":g1il ll1ilrilfil{ilr nrtls* r",':^: -l:-i t'hink
about the person \-ou -.r-;:: - DHr'"-Tlf,:'H,, r;rihr[ rl rl]r;:: ;- :--.3 questions.

' What does this peri:.- -r:*rl,l,, LLliliut:

' What does he or sh. :-r"rit,r[ .Ltr!'{li[trr"

' What are the p€rst-l-: r: m-':l'il" Trcil'qhrrttliliii[iltri :u:.:

Use graphic organizer: l" i'rttnrit:: ilifiriul rNli, r*l :lflls nf .:::-;:-rn.

Write your first dr'atf" 1-- J :s'1,,1:':" nlliiirL"'l litl,iillljtiilii :1,". ; j i,. ;cur
tO fiVe pafagfaphs loir: ;:',: ::lLlr{l"hri. *liiliril"f ;ii -,;rrlLir lrl-I-ing, middle,
and ending.

Read your draft. LTse -j= :ili',.,[;.lt,.ii 'trm,,i!r.' i',1"trLllr.tr il:iJr::-: -,1-i1 give
vou to review your u-:::::: q

Edit your description. ]I;r- -ir,;i,m,"t"'rr, umnii '' :r;: ::.;:rption
creates strong images"

Proofread your descr:!r--: i--,.-, rlc *,i tlr:t
Write a neat copy oi r - -: :rf-::rrr:l' : : 1i.['!] ,:,: .:r ; it
to your paftner.

\\-0r&wffi n Fnrtmm'

Read your partner's de.;:::r'': :t:ir'i
Score your partner's de.,i:--::r l i:-r' :-,:: - :- -:. tlsing the rubric
on page 82. Then cornplr:. --::: !r-:,,r \--- - i:-::-c:rtS sheet that your
teacher will give you. Te* -,ni;; :,,,r- -ri: rl,- r: -Ie description and
rvhat you think would r:-i.:= -: :e::::

Switch papers.

Think about your panr--: : :, i:,j:,::-:;. R.-.j \-r *r e SSZv again.
Make changes that r-ou r::--': -,rl -1;1-ii '*-rrlr descriptive essay.

Write a neat fina1 copi :,-ji-- :: :::.:::::--i-- a::r,l.

Making Connectiont

As you read books and

magazines, notice how
sensory detajls are used

to create vivid mentaL

images. Look for
examples of similes
(comparisons using the
words like or ds) or
metaphors (com parisons

that do not use like or
os).

Think about different
ways you could arrange
a descriptive essay. For

exampte, you might
describe an athtete's
physical appearance from
top to bottom (spatiaI
order), his or her
personaLjty traits from
most to least important
(order of importance), or
his or her actjons during
important games

(ch ronologicaL order).

Remember that when you

describe people, you can

inctude detai[s about
how they behave. Does

someone chuckte, scratch
their head, scowl, or
fidget? Keep notes on
people's behavior. You

can use the notes to
flesh out future
descriptions.
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